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Housewrros know Ths Market Banket" and find la It each day timely "SORRY, I That's a daily remark with fotka who find a many things t da.MARKET suggestions imparted by a trained observer, on new ways, and old, for snany ptacaa to gn, inac uey moat roreco me of thai. Butcatting the cost of living. The market editor prepares two distinctive mmt creen gocietp Clubs writers gn T&oat avnrvwaora. rrom tM peso eonferenca to the
BASKET market

"Market
ads

Baskets"
and Well

.for
worth
Friday's

reading.
paper. Ton will find them among the CAN'T GO". and they tail the story fully tor thoas who tu t go- .-

Hip' Bill for LastAnatol' Picture iwomentfCMLxsio
At Columbia C&dAllG"v here ; Tha T. W. C A

Half of Week Holds
Some Fine Features

la aaeutoa a abrhhr eetartarala

Miss Nicol to
Be Married

Saturday
rmtK narrfacn of Miss Mildred Nicol

lea win mark tha beginning of a wrM
ROCK Parta It becomes mora and more eviIs GreatBilta-kot- hM it Ebtcnta, Baker Stock

rallows hip program for tae ooming
soon tha. Tha raUsra of tha delegates
from tha Bes beck coafarsasa brought av--dent that sanatoria! Paris has fixedeoaraaay tm "The Oaua Board." Mune firmly upon the longer skirt fines even Western photoplay featuring Kaj Hart.thualaam and Inspiration e tha subjectWtouaday. Saturday. SoBdar. at .

Enaiasa at S 30. in the suits. These la general, seldom
of increasing world friendship. uor are two really go4 acta of a4evilla an4 thraa others that eaa a iln itBy It. C B.LYBIO Broadway at Vorrtoea. tyrls Moriaal are strictly tailored but trend toward Mrs. C W. Williams will apeak atComeor nmmf "Ikia and lav m aea- - rpHERE is happy justification for an a fair at tha Ktppoarasne fop ta Us ,

iea." Ifatiaee dattj at 2 p. av EieaUisx 4d si tha topta Tha Other Girt aad
Tan. Mra, Wllliama wark keeps bar In

soft semi-tailor-ed models with the skirts
almost approaching tha ground. Tha
designers, however, have takea steps to

near ot uus weak. The new binX ingrained belief in tha ultimate
1 and Mr. A. Douglas Myers will be

solemn lied Saturday evening at t o'clock
at the First Presbyterian church. Dr.
ximiA iina.rit Bowman officiating.

at 7 aad .
VATJDBVItXE Thursday.sibiuues or motion picture art in tha an tha field outside of Portland much ofnouncement that "The Affairs of Ana relieve the appearance of extreme therANTAGES Browtway at Aldat. HUh-da- ai The tw t-o- arts are both eftha time. Mra. Fletcher Una wOl beIf las Nicol ia the daughter of Mr. and tol" will be held at the Columbia thea uneven hems, long .sash ends, .panels calibre that it weald tadeed be aimoaltthe soloist. At til tea will b arvaodenila aad pnotoplax festsrat. aiwuwoa

and sTcaisg. Proems ekansaa Mooda? attar--' Mra lames Nicol of Garden Home, and other arrangements. The low waist during. tha social hour. At fOe there to place either one ar then la the heaa- -tre until anxious lines of patrons gather-
ing for each performance have oppor will b a Bible class., led by Mrs. J. B.line is responsible according to the haul

couturer. These long waisted effects arein-Kxr- uipwimnwl Imlnt at TaaihSL Una poamo atxrra thav ether. Patrick
and Otto la "Tha Dock Uaatera- - tnatunity to see for themselves what real

Miss Mary NicoU sister of the bride,
win be maid of honor; Miss Agnes Black
will be bridesmaid and Mr. Warren Smith
will attend the bridegroom. The bride

Murphy. The subject win bar ea ThelAmtim Aekeraua A Harm. vaaaanua things the camera may record. from S to 10 inchea below the normal of the acts aad the Tow Kten aadParables, This class was well attendedaad picture, Aitroooa and mains.
PHOTOFLATS waistline and necessitate additional skirt XMd la tha other. Tha Pa irk and OttaSuperlatives applied to this picture last spring and much. Interest ahowa.will be riven In marriage by her father. length to produce a harmonious affect.would be ineffective. No one has at-- offering Is fun of eocaedr and heaps thaCOLOMBIA Sixth at Star. "The AOalis of

There is also, noticeable departure fromtempted to brand it the best atorv everAaatoL" 11 a. av to 11 p. at Mrs. O. Raedy wUl antartala this
LIBERTY Bratdni t Stark. Doostea Mae- -

, A reception wlU follow the ceremony
at the country home of the bride's pa-
rents at Firlock. Among those who will
assist during the reception are: Mrs.

aoaieaca laughing from beginning to and
with a Una of cross-fir- e that tatrodweaamany aw gaga.

nimed, nor is it the most magnificent Itna vogue Ior duck ana among tna newer
production. Yet it Is doubtful if such a I colors for day wear is a greenish blue evening at Peninsula Community BouseIjJt is "Punas TaroacB. XX. a. aa.

11 b. av cast of notable screen stars has ever which is very effective. for the Whitney Boys chorus. The
evening's entertainment aad rally win "Toaf Kings aad Dad" la a famSr act '

RTVOI.l WaahfoatMi al Park "Tha LastAmbrose M. Cronln, Mrs. James A. Beck-
ett. Mrs. George Black, Mrs. Ralph been presented in one picture of suchua Motucaaa, ' 1 la. au to 11 p. begin at t o'clock and aa interestingAtlantic City Although the weatherMAJESTIC WaaUnctoa at Park. --DaaswiMikln anil Vfra s. S. Montague. program wOl be followed by refresh

genuine merit. The Affairs of Anatol"
is a beautiful story, splendidly built
upon the foundation of fame Its pro

here continues warm, well dressed womenToya- ,- ji a. av to il p. av

In which fowr rouagatsrs at variedagas present some popular songs both
la quarts and sokx It Is aa oaosoal
act. quits different from tha usual gjd
act. Thera la nodlnc foroad ta their

' Mr. Myers will take bis bride to Ta-- ments. The boys are vrgad to be v
PmPT.FJ W Park at Alder. Edith BtoTT ent and bring wit then parents orcoma, where tbey will make ineir noma

in "Tha Beach of Draama. ' 11 a. sv w have relegated their summer costumes
to the clothes closet and the wardrobe
trunk, and autumn styles reign supreme.

ducer, Cecil B. DeMllle, has won.
It is not a "HumoEesque," nor a Grif frienda.11 ft avrtluid friends regret the departure efforts to entertain : they oondaet theea.STAB Wfahintton at Park. Tirfinia Kappe a aat Mr. Jack Kerr and his slater. Miss Monkey fuaj Is used as a trimming onfith gripper, so its appeal cannot propin "A TwUignt Baby." 11 a. Sv to li p. m. alvea ta snoat aatarai snsaaar aad ara

liberal wttn theJr encores.A meeting of the Woeaia'a AdvartisiagMar torts Kerr, who have been visitors practically every kind of outdoor apparelerly be gauged by comparisons. It is.CIRCLE Ftrar Mar Waanincton. ABea Brady club wm be held today at 13 a sharpand is especially noticeable in comb Inaindeed, a product without a comparison.ta UttK Italy.- S a. av to a uoca wu Tha Fonr Harmony Qussns offer ala tha Tyrolean room of tha Bensontlon with black canton crepe which conIs Portland for some time. Mr. Kerr and
'! his slater left the city today for their

' home in England. Wednesday evening
for it seems to set a new standard foraoiavwuis number of popular stags and severaltlnues the favorite material for day timestory, portrayal, direction and artistry. hotel. J. w. Day. agency director of the

New York Life Insurance company; wlH single numbers. . Their clothes ara ror--the Misses Flanders entertained at frocks. The fur is also used to trimIn which no one element has beenFRATERNAL speak. Ralph Brady, accompanied bylavishly the black, tight fitting, long reous aad their singing highly pleasing.
Bawards and Kalfl have a oonady notstressed above another. Nothing like it R. W. Clark, win give a vocal solo. Thehas been done in celluloid. coats of duvetyne which are so popular.

Astrakhan and baby lamb also are used

i dinner of 10 covers, honoring Miss Kerr
and Miss Josephine Grant of Burlingame.
The same evening Dr. ' Andrew Hall
was host for a dinner of 23 covers at the

with a number of novel stunts intrameeting will be presided over by Dr.
Arthur Schnitzler, author of the origiFram assembly. United Artisans, gave Edits L Phillips, vV presidentto adorn these swagger top coats. dated after aa opening that begins wtih

a clever bit of paatomuaa. Kvol aadnal story, and Jeannie MacPherson, who 'its opening dance of the season TuesdayUniversity club, honoring Mr. n.err. adapted it to the screen, share honors Clara ara two Impersonator who canevening in the Mixcabee hall, which was New Tork Amber and Ivory are the The state board of management ot the
Daughters of tha American Revolutionin which DeMIlle as producer, and 12BJdcefleld, Wash. The summer home embellishments most frequently used ona big success in every way. The hall

was decorated with autumn leaves and stellar players who enact it, participateat Mr. and Mrs. James H. McMenamin tne bandies of the new umbrellas, and will hold a meeting ia Astoria Saturday.
bota atng acd dance. One of tha part-oa- ra

la this at la a splendid tea daaear
and unotnimS aa ba la ta a gorsaosai
oanetng-ootf- it tha tUnstoa Is esmparta.

equally. It is, really, a 12-- 8 tar picture,six artistic booths displayed samples in some cases jewelers and znanufactur The train win laava tha Northf Portland, 'near Ridgefield. was the
scans of a pretty home wedding Tues with every featured player in a vitalfurnished by different business firms of station at :!( a. m. Men bars of theers have gone to the extent of combiningrole.- -Portland. Thirty-fiv- e prizes were award Astoria chapter win serve luncheon atuxe two in a single water shedder, the

amber knots of the straight posts beingThe Affairs of Anatol," by right ofed. The girls forming the drill team,
known as the Cadets, had the complete

--Black Ehsepr tha Nasi Hart photo-
play that completes tha program, la full
of thiiUa snob aa one Is aooastoaed to
expect la a wOd. Western play.

day evening at o'clock when Miss
Both piehl, daughter of Mrs. Maria
Diehl of Portland, became the bride
of Mr. Clarence J. Gray, eon of Cap

title, does give Wallace Reid a com- - imaia wim discs of ivory. Nearly all
1 o'clock, which wm be followed by
drive around tha city.

mandlng part in the galaxy of stars.management of the Affair. Eleanor
Shaw won the prizs for the most pop

the newer handles are straight with
knob tops and have flexible wrist braceand he justifies himself admirably bytain and Mrs. W. H. Gray of Portland The Tepeotah Camp Fire Girts, Miss

doing the best work he has ever done. lets either of silver, leather or silk braid.Tha ceremony was performed by Rev. Daisy Be vans guardian, will give a foodular lady.

Hassalo I. O. O. F. band has engaged
No.62J.-- a

BUT KOWHTRB EL&B
rm fas Tana Kaast aaai

Tail can still find some good
T. Francis Bowen of Portland. The

New Tork The "artificial eve" win be
sale and social at tha Wichita school
house Saturday afternoon aad .evening.Crystal Lake park for Sunday afternoonwedding was simple and there were no

attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Gray will

It discards the infamous demoralising
tricks ot the producing trade, too, in
giving us a vampire, in the person of
Bebe Daniels, who wins the admiration
of every, viewer without centering her

glad to use one when sent on "matching"
errands. For the "artificial eye" is an

oaaptaxjons among
make their borne in Portland. easily devised colorimeter by means of

self In one obscene situation. wnicn shades of ribbon or fabric of any AMUSEMENTSMrs.F. G. Cosgrova, widow of Gov
It brines Gloria Swan son, Agnesarnor Cosrrove of Washington, who son may De matched exactly and which

eliminates chances of error in finding Tafllenrs for AutumnLAyres, Wanda Hawley, Elliott Dexter anda visitor in the city from Pomeroy,
Monte Blue into strong light and, u for menucai snaaes. ir a shade on the rec-

ognised trade color card is desired friendno other reason, is notable for the pres
Among the more prominent types of tailleurs for autumn, one repeatedly finds

versions of the longer coat reaching nearly to the knees In many instances, it
will also be noted that wherever the coat nas a tendency to rippling or shirred
fullness below the low waist-lin- e its upper section is either subtly or obviously

Wash., was honored Thursday at a tea
for which Mrs. O. a Williamson and
Mrs. W. L. Howell entertained at the husband wyi not even have to carryence of that exceptional actor, Theodore

ana evening. September 25, and a good
time Is assured ail who attend. The
band Is one ot the musical institutions
of the community and has many friends.
Rain or shine, 'here will be ample en-
joyment for a large attendance. The
concerts to be given win be participated
In by 60 members of the band and the
pavilion will be open for dancing.

A series of social entertainments Is
planned by the social club of Portland
chapter, O. E. a, to be given at 334
Russell street. (W. O. W. hail), the first
to be given Saturday evening, September
24. Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Fries are in
charge. All Eastern Star members and

Roberts. The story this group, and a sample. All that will be necessary ata store eauipDed with the artificialham f the former in East Gllsan
others oresent. Is as natural as life

street. Mrs. X. C Sanford and Mrs. is to name the color and the eye will
pick it out for him.

itself. The world Is tinsled, but in "The
Affairs of Anatol" the tinele washes off.W. W. Richardson presided at the-t-ea

table.

snug--, r ot instance, uie coal 01 lira suit snown at tne left might almost d caiwifitted, but its hem has a decided ripple. On this coat the trimming takes the
form of wide bands of silk Hercules braid, which is arranged in an unusually
interesting manner. Two lengths of gathered tunics distinguish the coat at the
right and the sleeves have the deep, enlarged armhole, as well as the wide,
Chinese cuff. Both coats choose to wear their collars high, and the new fur,
Viscacb.es, is a charming trimming.

(Copyriaht 1921, by The Togas Co.. Mew York.)

Just as it does in our daily lives, reveal New York With the return to town ofing. after all. a heart in every breast. many who have spent the summer atHere, in fact, is a new departure inMra W. N. Leymmn. who has been
the guest, of her sister. Mrs. Fen ton B.

DANCING
COTILLION HALL
nUT lOMiT, TTISBAT,
TSrUOAT AID 7X19 AT XIQM7

X 0X9 AT SAMATX 16K

NELSON'S
TZTTX9

ORCHESTRA
rOUCZXXT AT COCIC1L C&XIT

picture making and one that, may we
Crtgsby. during the summer montns,

the beach, mountains or in Europe, dress
Is beginning to evidence all the gaiety
which marks a new social season. This
trend is specially seen in the bouffant

their frienda are cordially invited. hope, will be perpetuated through tne
production of more on the same splendid.left the city Mondsy for Eugene where

she will be house mother at the Gamma wholesome, entertaining scale ox story,Thursday evening Portland tent of th
Maccabees was the scene of a social setting and presentation. And no small

share of the beauty of it all lies in the
sub-title- s, which are rich in epigram,

aancing frocks noted at tha principal
gathering places. One of tlie most strik-ing seen was a hooped gown of antique
silver cloth and gray tulle. The bodice

Chaplin Kisses 'Em,
Walks for 'Em, Then

Leaves for Berlin
card party and dance at Maccabee hall.

vvaamngton street. The committee

following a quiet luncheon with Sir
Philip Sassoon. Tha girls intercepted
Chaplin as he was leaving for the raB-ro- al

station and were not content until
ha kissed the peUtest and prettiest of
them, and stepped a few yards of the
Chaplin walk.

There was tha customary royal ova-
tion for Charlie as he entered the rail-
road carriage at tha station.

yet forceful and artistically done.In Charge was Lieutenant (Commander There is a reason for every action m

Phi Beta house. Saturday, Mrs. urigs-b- y

entertained at a tea for Mrs. Ley-ma- n.

The Irish fair committee will enter-

tain with a card social and dance to-

night in Hibernian halL Prises will be
awarded the winners at cards. Refresh-
ments will be served. The committee in

30 charge of the affair consists of repre- -

Frank Demme, Chaplain John Reithel tha, eie-h- reels of THA ATiairS OI

was of silver cloth, tight fitting, and
with a very low decollatage showing
only one silver strap over the shouder.
The wide tulle skirt was banded in silver
cloth from the ' waist to the knee. In

and Sergeant E. J. Boyer, Anatol." and these reasons combined
a rou arLirvi

artnrrvaiuaarAnchor No. 3 will hold its first social make it a Joy forever to tne cauousea
spectator before whose hopeful eyes
have been paraded so much of the cheapevening Saturday In rooms 523 and 525 tne designs of dance frocks for the debu-

tantes the hoops in many instances areeentatlves from the Hibernians and the the Chamber of Commerce building.

(Br CnHad News)
Paris, Sept 23. Charlie Chaplin is off

to Berlin after receiving a bouquet from
the pretty little mldinettes employed In
an establishment near the Hotel Cla ridge
where he was stopping here.

Chaplin got away Thursday afternoon.

and so much of the Outrageous. SHE SHORE IS
mm the Norfolk Vlnjinlan-POo-t

In snlte of prohibition, the high
ah memDers or Harbor 17. Masters,
Mates and Pilots association, are mr. RAKEDZmmW STOCK COMPANY JTV

ladles' auxiliary. piacea very low m order not to destroy
the appearance of slenderness at the
waist. remain wet. 'Ain't nature wonderful tMra W. M. Seward was hostess Tues aiaiiy invited to be present beaches north of Chicago today for

Leighton Mount 18. a Northwestern
student, who has not been seen sincea nam nanaoday for a smart luncheon of 26 covers at

the Benson hotel, honoring Mra Wilbur
Muckl. who will be her guest on a trip v.oiumoia lodaa is to r!v Mn tha annual class fight between the

freshmen and sophomore classesparty with prises and refreshments atthe East Side Business Men's club Mon- -ta N'aw Tork early In October. Mra
THE QUCJA BOARD

A wtiaocv onvsuai rtaeac wima bona ataoa s this isaaaaitk atoaaooa
Wednesday night His parents fear he,Seward and Mra Muckle will spend the cay evening. is the victim of hazing. .later months of the winter in Florida.

Rarkawav. Among recent visitors to Mount is a member of the freshman
class, which defeated the sophomores.
Arcnrdin?' to other students severalStudent Is MissingRockaway was Miss Georgia Parker of

Portland, general secretary ot the Oregon
State Sunday School association. She fruhmsn were cantured by the sopho Ourfirst weektaken to the edge of a wood,in Mazing Affair;
waa a week-en- d gUest of Mr. and Mra C. forcft4Jto undress and abandoned. It is

thnurht that Mount may have been C3JVia-A-Y) OttAaaamCtacsai; f"lJ. of Tillamook, who enter Police on Searchtained her In their cottage here.
a among this number and that fearful to

emerge from the wooas unaoinea, u
CARLTLE BLACKWELL umay have been overcome oy exposure

a luncheon of 13 covers Wednesday, hon-- .ch,icaS; SPt. 23. (L N. S.) A squad
- if.. xiAOT-i- a n nr. at tha Hotel I 01 police and tnlun.w m,.. Mount's home is In Evanston. His

father. J. I Mount a noted educator,Benson. Mr.and Mra Oregg are leav-- hers of the Northwestern university stu-ln- g

the city Tuesday for New York, dent body are searching the woods and

saal AM: (Marj Faar: hvxhaf
saw aaSsw :

Assss's raatss : PaCks Kasa VaaOr
is directing the search.

where they will make their home.
iii'ii"ii'iiiiiHiHittiniiiiiiiiniiiiir

McXAY and ARDINEMiss Katherlne 'Halsted, sister-in-la- w

of Un Samuel Thompson Halsted, who
was a visitor here for a short time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William MacMaS- -

in our new shop has
proved to us that the la-

dies of Portland want the
new snappy styles with-

out a fancy price.

, tr, left the city Thursday morning for DANCINCtaughtthe East, .

a a a

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
ON

Baby Wearables
" Mies Lucia "Morris left the city Tues- - All Zaneao Onaraataad ta t Ism

Laalsa S. 00, GcnUamcn Sa. atday for the East and will spend the win-
ter months In New York. Miss Morris
will be Joined later by her aunt, Mra E.

uoDys Behoou. Baa-inna- rs

start at CotiUkoa Hall. lta at orashing--
ton. wadnasdar ava, at T anarn. AsVM. Andrua. a $6.75 vancad rlissns at MarlarX Bail. 12rd aC
aad Washkagton. Tuaadav ava latar--

Escape the "Stout Class
An attractive figure is not a
matter of size but of correct
proportions. The stout wo-
men who are never spoken
of as M stout are those who
give a little time and thought
to proper corseting.
Rengo Belt lUdadng Carteta
give lh wesrer aa sprjearssce ef
leadernen. Toe exclusive Resgo

Belt feature gives strength and
support where the greatest strain
(ills--ov- er the abdomen and Lips.
They have ti reputadou ofbebg
'the most economical redodag

corsets ever devised."

Miaa Inas Falrchlld. daughter of Mr.
madtau daaa. Tburadav stra. S ta U Ml
Portland's two fin sat nalla aad las atng

' and Mrs. Lewis R. Falrchlld. left
Wednesday for Eugene to enter tha Uni .OOSpecial for Satunlay only.
versity of Oregon.

a
mstmetara neaty oi araeooa. no osa-b-ai

i aawitant Piivata isssaaa an boora
at CoUUlon Hall. Pnona Broawsv toXMr. and Mra Herbert Dunckley have

liven up their apartments at Alexandra
iwo nunarea garments
priced regularly at $1.50 to
$4.00

Court and are domiciled at 705 Davis
street for the winter. LETS GO

DANCE TONIGHTMr. and Mra Pierre Rosslter Hlnes
have taken a house at 144 North Nine
teenth street a

We feature here two styles
new and practical, in
brown and black calfskin,
of quality that merits
your inspection. Sizes run
in AA to D. Specially

BEAUTIFUL BROADWAY HALL

Tou'va Hoard tha Ttsat Now HaaMiss Gladys Toe left the city last week
for Corvallls, where she will enter the MM U titOregon Agricultural college.

taa Boat
MEYER5 PRTMIER DANCE

ORCHESTRA
F.TT.1T VfKKK MICITRoberts BrosAmbassador to Meet XOXPAT B4aOAIVtlGBT UsA?tCI0 Til HHI

rarvATE class sajxt tu-a- iJapanese Empress ! priced -$6. 75
Tekyo. Sept 23. (1 NJ 8.) Ambassa

dor Charles Beecher Warren. Mrs. War $6.75ren and bis staff will be presented to
the erown prince and the empress at the

36 Rompers, sizes 1 to 3 years Reg. price $2.00.
18 Boys' Suits, sizes 2 to 4 years Reg. price $2.50

to $4.00!

J 7 Girls' Dresses," sizes 1 to 4 years Reg. price
$2.50 to $4.00.

36 Crib Blankets Reg. price $1.50 to $2.25.
24 Baby Flannel Gertrudes Reg. price $1.95 to

$2.50.
18 Crocheted Sacques Reg. price $1.75.
1 5 doz. Outing Flannel Diapers Reg. price $2 doz.
36 Rubin's Shirts Reg. price $2.00.

No Exchanges, No Memos, No Returns, None
C.O.DNo Charges Every Sale Cash and Final

Only, One Article of a Kind to a Customer

PANTAGESDaily
PERSON AX. APPEAitAMCX OP

CHARLIE MURRAY
HACK BENNETT COMCOIAJC a

'Imperial palace Saturday., The empress
Is returning from her summer palace al
Klkko to met Mra. Warren. Ambassador
Warren has been having a busy round ot
official duties since his arrival from the

OTHia sTAsAcraVnited States. Children 's shoes that fit and wear
roaa-T-MCIRCLE waasuChildren's School Many wanted styles in our children's department at more

reasonable prices. As illustrated in brown calfskin withArc you Interested In the estab
, sand color leather top. Sizes 5 to 12. Specially $2.75

TMsORROsv,

' TOM MIX in
"HANDS OFF'

OOMSDI iwirmiirf oavs,"
axo rox

lishment of 1 children's school
conducted by Christian Scientists?
If to, writs to 1003 North wa tarn
Baak BuOdiag.

priced .

5 r Courteous and Prompt Service Always.
FUNERAL

COMPLETE
CASK ST. TWO aVTOO, MRanag,
gstaaiaina. owtmob a a a.

RSVK BtARKt. FUNERAL SJO

rices, scant lovk. una
Or HAPgW ' ,.'-- .

This i (A firtt of a series of Saturday sales in our
ready made department. . We want more mothers
to become acquainted with our shop and its won-
derful service. WATCH OUR ADS.

$2.75 LYRIC
MCS1CAX COXZST COMTAXT

-- CHORUS GIRLS'
CONTEST TONIGHT

-s- pr-vron

fATSSmmtMmr AW

I . SHOE SHOP v
Miller &TraceyMORRISON. AT PARK STREET K tooat now Vt-Ti-

aa -- Tositawr

Illl MART TMK OLA OS tMgC- -
PURE PU&E
PURE 388 MorrisonSt. Near 10th wasNinarosi av atxa

B7S-- ssAsk Your Grocer gaai,

j ATltTC ASB OTTO, "TM


